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STUDERT BOARD MEETING 
Feb. 2, 1982 BRJ 
Treasurer 1 s Report: $6183.73 
COMMITTEE REPORTS: 
wi c Social Planning: Airplane will. be shown Friday, Feb. 5 at 7:].Qw. in the Libr-
ary uditorium. The rest of the payment for the ski trip shdffl""be turned in pee 
by Feb . 10. 
Student Affairs: Lisa Fritz will be the new rep from Student Board for the **' 
Student Affairs co1TJTiittee. HE' 
Senior Class : There will be a meeting next week. Time and place to appear in ( 
the CARBON. he· 
Junior Class: Voting for a theme for the prom will be held next week. 
e· Sophomore Class: Tickets for Sweetheart Dance will be sold Monday thru Friday . 
next 1r1ee k. Pictures to be taken at the dance will also be sold next ~.,eek. v1 · 
John Kendall and September Hall are sining the the~~ son~, Longer, at the dancea; 
Freshman Class: Steve DeHart is the new Vice-Pres. Suckers \-Jill be sold on 
Valentines Day. The suckers may be sent to anyone on campus with a message. foi 
Clare Ha11 Board: There will be a meeting Tues., Feb. 2 at 9:30pm in the Qare 
Ha 11 Boa rd room to di scuss the game room proposa 1. ,.,.*, 
D 1 1 · ~lhc oy e Ha 1 Council: Plans are being made for Monte Carlo !light. 
Day Student Rep.: There wi11 be a raffle to raffle off candy on Feb. 10. People 1 
are sti 11 needed to sell raffl~ tickets. Next meeting is Feb. 9 at 12:30. 
OLD BUSINESS: The vis proposal will be taken to student affairs co111Tiittee on 
Wed.; Feb. 3 to be approved. A dinner from Wallstreet Exchange/Uncle Munchies 
will be raffl ed off next week. The game room proposal has been approved. Final 
plans are in the proces s, such as a place to put the room. Thoughts to invite 
Bill or Bob from the Cafe, to a Student Board meeting are being looked into. 1 
Nm BUS INESS: Before having an activity on campus, clubs and organizations should 
obta i n an activity worksheet from Mr. Henderson so that records can be kept of 
what i s going on. The worksheets should be turned i n 2-3 weeks beforehand. 
Booster Club asked Student Board to lend them money to put c deposit down on the 
Eagle's Hideaway for the Field Day party. The $50 to be 1ent to the Booster club 
will be pai d back. Student Board approved the loan. 
The meeti ng was adjourned at 9:50PM. Respectfully Subm-:ttecl, Brenda Burk art. 
****************************************************************************** 
CARBON STA FF 
Editor: Nancy Townsend 
Column ists: Jeff Hood 
Linda Kuper 
Chris Tuell 
Typists: Judy Knue 
Ann Naughton 
Advisor: Drew Apple~y 
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BRAINSTuRhI !G SESSION TO PLAN STUDENT RETREAT 
i4ednes .ay, Feb . 10, 7:30-8:30 in the r inistry Center, Everyone is 
ilelcome to help plan the retreat to be held Sat., t-1arch 20. Sr. f-lary 
Ann Stoffregen, Fr. Bob Sims and Fr. Phil Bowers, members of the state-
wide campus renewal team will a1so be at the meeting to assist as resource 
people for the retreat. -
*************************************************************************** 
HEY cm ,MUTE RS!! ! 
Great News! Weekly meetin~s of all interested corrmuter students are being 
hel on Tuesdays at 12:30 in the Student Board Room. We a e leaki ng into 
_ettin~ ew vending machines for the lounge and need your help. Cther acti-
vities include a candy raffle Feb. 10 and the collecting of aluminum cans for 
ea money making project. 
Everyone i s welcome to join in. Don't forget to buy a chance on the candy 
for your Sweetheart!! Hope to see you Tuesday. 
Day Student Association 
************************************************************************** 
What's Happening in M.A.T ...... by Chris Tuell 
le Musi c---- -Next Sunday, Feb. 14 f·li ss Kimberl y Hermes ch, Senior Recital 
3:00pm Stokely Music Hall 
Indi anapolis Symphony Orchestra Featuring KunWoo Paik, pianist 
Fri day, 8: 30pm Saturday, 5.: 30pm Cl owes Ha 11 
1 Indianapolis Arts Chorale Sunday , 3:00pm Broadway Uni ted 
·lethodist Church Free Admission 
Art----- -- !1arti Faist Senio r Art Exhibit February 7- 26 ·1arian Co1lege 
uld Library 
!ndianapolis Museum of fl.rt "800 years of Chinese Painti ng and 
Calligraphy" ; "Forever Free: Art by African American Woll1E'n 11 
= Theatre--- "Barefoot in the Park " Fri day and Saturday Athenaeum 
ub 401 East Michigan Street 
"Fiorello" Friday and Saturday 8pm Hedback Community Theater 
1847 North Alabama Street 
"Hedda Gabler" Thursday through Sunday 8:0 1fim Repertory Theatre 
at CTS 
************************************************* ************************* 
DID YOU KNOW? 
-A male emperor moth can detect and f i nd a female of hi s spec ies a mi le away 
-the liver is a ~land, not an organ 
- i t t:akes 17 muse es to s :1e ancl 4 t frcwn (let ' s all mile, it ' s less 
strenuous !! ! ) 
-Greyh ounds have the best eyesigh t of an~· breed of c'o9s, ycv' ve never ~ee .. 
one with glasses, have you? 
-every 45 seconds a house catches fire i n the U.S. 
*************** ********************************************************** 
PARTv ___ o~RTY !!!!!! 
On Thurs., Feb. 11 there will be a party at the Ramada Inn on 38th and High 
School Road. B. Y.O. B. The room number wi ll be announced that day. 9:00pm til 
???????? 2nd Annual Valentines Day Party! ALL Very welcome to come !!!!!! 
****************************************************************************** 
STATEWIDE COLLEGE STUDENT CONFERENCE FEB . 2- 13 
Looking fo r a chance t o mee t other college students who share your Ch ri sti an 
Fa itr? Then plan to att end the conference 11 Life is Journey 11 (Feb . 12 at 7:00pm 
and ~at. Feb . 13 at 4:00pm) at nearby St. Maur conference center . The pro-
gram incl udes presentati ons, di scuss i ons, fun, mus i c , and an overn "ght at the 
center. Cos t 1s $10.00 . Flyers are on chapel or mi nistry center bulletin 
boa rds or can be obtai ned f rom Sr. Sue . T ans portati on will be provide~. The 
conference i s student pl anned and i s fo r persons of all Chri sti an Fa i ths . 
****************************************************************************** 
Student Board is sponsoring a Valentine Day raffl e. Take a chance to wi n a 
di nner for two from the Marriot Inn (retail value :$25 ) or the Wallstreet Ex-
change/Uncl e Munch ies (retail val ue:$15) . 
Chances are 50¢ or 3 for $1 . 00 and wi l l be sold Monday thru Thursday. The 
winne s w' ll be pi cked Thursday at 6:00pm. Buy a chance and wi n a di nner !!! 
, .. *i~** ** ***** *** *tdc***'"******************************************************* 
FRU 1 MU RPHY 1 S LAW: 
Photog rapher 1 s laws: 
1) The best shots happen immediately after the last frame i s exposed. 
2) The bes t shots are generall y att empted through the l ens cap. 
3) Any surviv "1g best shots are rui ned when someone inadverten tly opens the 
darkroom doo r and a ll t he dark leaks out . 
The Unknown Murpho ogi st ~ 
*********************************************** k***************************** \ 
CH RISTIAN PEACE-MAKING LUNCH SERIES 
It vii 1 sta t on Thursday , Feb . 11 at 11 : 30 with the f°rst session i nstead 1 
of Feb. 4. If you haven't pre-regi stered for thi s lunch and ·1 ea rn series, you 
can st 11 do so by gi v ng your name to Sr. Sue i n Campus M' ni st ry so you can 
rece ive your readi ng materi al s . 
** ************************************************************************** 
A wo rks hop fo r l ecto rs (new and expe ri enced ) wi11 be held i n the college ~ 
chapel on Wed. , Feb. 10 at 9:00pm. All those who participate now as readers (a 
are encouraged to attend. If you are unable t o attend, please contact Sr. I 
Sue or Sr. Rita (206) in campus mini stry. 
***************************************************************************** ~ 
There will be vocat ion retreat for people thinking of Franciscan vocati ons on t ! 
Feb. 12-14 with the Conventual Franci scan Fr iars at Mt. St. Franci s (near ~ 
Lou isville). For more ' nfo contact Vocation Rc~trr:!at, Mt. St. Francis, In 
47146 (81 2-923-8145 ) or con tact Fr. Leopold i n the Biology Dept . Or attend -
the Franci scan L' ve- i n for women at Oldenbu g on Feb . 12-14 to l earn more ~ 
about Franci s and how his ideas can be i ed today. In add ition another such 
weekend will be on Ap ril 7-11 and March 26-28 . For i nfo contact Sr. Mary Ann 
Stoffragen, Oldenbu rg , IN 47036, or Sr. Sue in Campus :1i ni stry. 
****************************************'f·**-1•,'<***********'"'******"'· •'<************* 
